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AßSTnACT

Inler-robot coopcralion is useful on the symbolic und physical levels. It
requires the dynumic coupling of planning syslems but also the coupling
of real-time control systems. This paper describes the basie cooperation
mechanisms. Furthermore, rhe lIse of a cooperativc robot operation sys
rem CAle and lhe FZl's IDeal infrared eommunieation syslem for lhe
Khepem robOlS during inler-robol coopcration is described.
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COOPERATION DURING INDEPENDENT TASK EXECUTION

Typically, robols are dcsigncd in a firsl step wilhoUl eonsidering multi robor environ
ments. These robots receive their tasks from one or more cliems and operate as a sen!er.
During lask execlltion lhe robOls elaborate the s)'mbolic ras!.: descriplioll depending on
the currenl environment, map lhe elaboraled Iask 10 a lzenl'ork 01 cOlllrolloops [I], and
physically change lhe environment. For instance, Ihey transport or manipulale asscmbly
parts. This means, besides the symbolic lask descriplion there is an aClual physical robOl
environmenr-illleraction.

If several mobile robots are active as servers in Ihe same environment and receive
independent lasks from lhe same clienls, they physically have 10 share resources, i.e., at
least (heir work spaee. Ta maSler arising conflicts, passive or aclive inleraction levels can
be chosen. For each interaClion level, a different execlilion-control arehilecture is
required. The levels can roughly be classificd in:
J The individual robO! classifies an other robot as an I/Ilcooperalive robot. It delays,

accelerates, or adapls its own task execution (i.e., individual conflict compensation).
2 The individual robot classities an olher robot as an equul environment participmllthal

obeys a eommon seI of passive physical interactian rules such as using lraffie lanes or
access wies <CSMNCA/CD). 80lh robots minimize Ihe conflicl pOlcnliallogelher [2].

3 The individual rabm c1assifies an olher robot as an equal environmenl parcicipalll. Il
expecls broadcll.m of the panicipant's resource-rcquiremenl schedule aUlOmalically or
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on request. The exchange 01' symbolic description avoids misinterprelalion by individ
ual estimalion of Olher participants' future resource-requirements. The information ex
change requires communication eapability and a protocol [3].

4 The individual robot c1assifies an other robot as an environment partner. 80th robols
exchange their resource schedules and oplimize lhe joint schedules based on individual
(negoliation) or common needs [41.
In all four inreracrioll levels, Ihe individual tasks are performed individually and inde

pendcnlly even if communicaLion, coordinalion, and symboJic cooperalion are used for
optimizalion. Each robot has to classify an unknown robot as 11l1cooperacive, parcicipant,
c011l11l1lllicarillg participalll, or parmer. f[ has (Q seleet the required interaetion protocol
for optimal individual behavior. Optimal means overall-cost efficiency for the individual
robot. Ovcrall-coslS depend on delays in physically task execution bUI also on delays by
communication, negotiation and planning and in addition on lhe availability of commu
nieation and information processing capacity. Therefor, an individual robm can decide
not to behave like a partner cven if it eould so, sinee from ils point of view it's ineffi
eient. Further consideralions belong to cooperacive game cheOl)'.

The number of possible conflicl relations among two individual robols is proportional
(Q the square of the number of robms. If the number of robms is inereasing, the time
between two conflict situations will decrease eorrespondingly. In a similar manner, the
available time to master a conflict situation is deereasing and the need for efficient con
tliet avoidance becomes evident. The need of an individual robO( to behave like a partner
will automatically arise.

Cooperalion during independent task execution is eaused by resource eonfliets and
requires coordination (delay. acceleralion) of ahernaling execution. Therefore, the fol
lowing Sleps must be performed in eaeh robo!:
I Decision on the maximal offered individual inleraction level.
2 Negotiation (Offering, aecepling, refusing, ignoring) on the common interaction level.
3 Using the common underslOod interaclion level.

[n conlrast to that, cooperaLion by eoupled dislributed controlled system is cilused by
Ihe need for joinl physical environment changes (5]. It requires simultancously and
timelyexecutions.

COOPERATION BY COUPLED DISTRIßUTED CONTROL SYSTEMS
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If a task cannot be physically performed by only one robol it must be given 10 a team of
robols that are able 10 perform the lask by physical cooperalion. Consequently, the sym
bolie task dcseription mUSl be elaboraled in terms uf the leam's configuration and
mapped 10 a nc[work of contro/Joops. Then, the network is separaled into smaller conlwJ
sub-nctworks in terms of the availahlc capaeily (robolS). Aftcrwards, the sIlImets are dis
tributed to the individual robot-eontrol systems [6].
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Often, c10sed subnets of the network are distributable completely to one robot (Fig. Ia).
Then, there is only a need for eFell1-based s)'nchronizing the actimtion of IDeal subnets
with subnets running on other robots.

Sometimes, it is necessary to distribute even single c1oscd-cantrol laaps to different
robots by separatillg the controlloops inlo linked loop modules for sensillg (S), obselwr
tion/modeling (OlM), control/plallllillg (C/P), and exemtion C01l1roi (EC/A) (Fig. Ib).
Therefore, contil1llOliS information flOH' (time-based or Oll reqllest) must be establishcd
between two robots and also the module activation must be synchronized [7].

LOCAL COMMUNICATION FOR COOPERATIVE ROBOTS

Dynamic distribution of control-network modules and dynamic distribution of events and
control information between the modules require a robot operating systems. Für this pur
pose, the CAIC system (Cooperati\'e ArchiteClllre fvr IlIlelligelll Control) has been
developed in Karlsruhe [7,8]. CAIC is an extension for existing real-time operating sys
tems. It allows the flexible linkage of encapsulated contral modules by supporting dif
ferent module aClivation (time-based, even{-based) and information exchange
(continuously, on request, on event). Furthermore, it allows to initiale the execulion of
control modules on other robots.

To support robot operating sys{ems such as CAle and to allow the dynamit coupling
of real-time control Ioops operating on different robots, a local communication sys{em is
required. It should have {he following features:
• No central communication backbone even if wireless (Fig. 2a),
• real-time data exchange, i.e., liule and known transfer delay,
• selection of communication partners based on physical conditions (Fig. 2b), and
• limited channels width 10 avoid dislurbance by othcr teams (Fig. 2c).

Figure 2. a) Central backbone. b) Visible cOffimunication partner seleclion. c) Limited con
sumption of Ihe communication medium.

THE ROBOTS AND THEIR COMMUNICATION SYSTEM

For our experiments, small mobile manipulators (100 g, 0 55 mm) of the Khepera family
[9] have been used. For mobility, two servo motors equipped with encoders and gear
boxes (25:1) are used. The incremental encoder resolution is 12 lies/mm. For each motor
a PID contra] Ioop is used for controlling the speed. Thc PID-coefficients are pro
grammab]e and the internal counters (I-term) are readable.

Eight infrared proximity sensors (sender and receiver) are able to ll1easure back light
with aresolution of 10 Bit. The sender ell1its light wilh a frequcncy of 2 or 10 Hz
depending on the BIOS version. Therefore, the sensors are able to measure distances of
the robm to other objects in the range between 10 and 60 mll1 depending on the objecls'
reflection.
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Thc robot is controlled by a 32 Bit micro controller (MC6833I ) wich 256 K ROM and
256 KRAM running with 16 MHz. The BiaS supports a simple muhi-(asking operating
sys(cm for 15 concurrent (asks. Task switching is performed by a 5 ms round-robin
mechanism. After areset, (he BIOS boots the system through an optional serialline with
9.6 or 38.4 KRills. A serialline can be used for power supply and communication with a
work station (00.

The gripper turre( on top of (he robot's basis lUrret is equipped with a 8 Bit micro con
troller (68HC 11) and an EPROM for (he BiaS extensions. The (urrets are connected
physically and electrically via a bus conneClor system. The gripper has two DoF: jaw
opening width and grippcr angle. Bo(h are cOnlrolled by stepper motors. A photosensi
tive sensor can detect objec(s between the gripper jaws.

T0 support local robo( in(erac(ion wilhout a cen(ral communicalion worksta(ion/server
an infrared communication (lRC) (urret (Fig. 3) has been developed at FZIIIPR [10]. The
IRC-turret is mounted on (OP of (he robot's UO-turret.

Basis-lurrel

1 IR·REC ±60·

Figurc 3. The FZl's inter-robol infrared communication IUlTet For the Khepcra robots

The IRe-turrcl for inter-robot communication swi(ches the serial port (UART) of the
1....IC68331 eicher (0 the serial cable connector of the lUrret or to one of four independent
infrared communication transceiver modules of the turret. Each module is based on the
[rDA standard [11. 12J (half-duplex) and uses (wo Ir-senders for emitling the information
wi(h 9.6 KRills within an approximately 900 degree area. Thc Ir-receiver of each module
is able (0 receive of an approximately 1200 degree area (Fig. 4a).

One feature of (he FZl's IRC-(urret is (he programmable sender resistor and receiver
sensilivity. Sy changing Ihe sender's resislor. the maximal communication range (100%
rcliabte commullication) can be increased up to 100 cm. By changing thc receivcr's
sensitivity (5-Bit). the communicalion range can be modified as shown in Fig. 4b.

To broadcas( a message imo all direc(ions, it is necessary (0 sequenlially selec( the four
modules and send the message. Since the communicalion rate is only 9.6 KBit/s, the
micro controller is able to send a Bvte in all direc(iolls in less than I ms. On the other
hand. it is not possible to receive c~ncurrenlly data from all four module by switching.
Neverthetess. by a special circui(ry il is possible to detect, which modules are receiving
data. Then. the program can select which module will be used for listening.

To support the use of the IRC (urret. a see of real-(ime cOllllllunication procedures and
processes (tasks for Ihe muhi-lasking BlOS) are available. The comlllunicalion proce
dures are uscd for establishing [13] basic exchange of events (signal/wait). tor synchro
niza(ion. and tor continuously data (processed sensor information. execution comrnands)
exchange. For each 90°-sender module. a cycle send-buffer exists that is sent and emp
lied wilh a defined frequency 01' on demand. For the selecled 1200 -receiver module, a
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cycle rcceive-buffer is filled with a frequency of I ms. All contral modules/tasks can
write messages imo the send-buffer. The content of the rcccive-buffer is interpreted in
dependentl)' by several control modules/tasks that wait for external information.
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INTERACTION PROTOCOLS AND EXPERIMENTS

Using the IRC-turret and the CAIC operating system, inter-robol cooperation is achieved
by the following strategy. In CAIC, the comrol·swre of a control-subnet describes which
controlloops are aetive simuhaneously. Ir two robots want to synchronize their states,
they exchange their readiness for changing to a new state: If a robot itself is ready for a
change and interprets an external request for a change, it broadeasts that it will now
change its stale. Aflerwards, both robots swilch to the new state in which, (ypically, a dif
ferent interpreter and communication prOlocol are used for proccssing the received infor
mation. In Fig. 5. an example is shown for using this mcthod in transpoJ1ing an object in
a c10sed kinematic chain. Ooing this in a master-slave eonfiguration requires thc continu
ous transfer of data from the master 10 the slavc.

'j,

speed. gr~per an le < • speed. r' per angle:
r I'm ready or state 3 •• ~ • • • • • . !I .,. .. ........ I m ready tor state 3

ispeed, g;per angle< .. speed. gf~er angle i
. ;/

Figure 5. a) Cooperative movement. b) Inleraction prolocol

After achieving (he eorreet position for grasping and closing the gripper, both robols
signalize eaeh olher the readiness for lifting lhe object upwards: state ]. Ouring state I,
both robots have to lift the objecl and move slowly outwards. Thc arbitrarily chosen mas
(er sends its wheel speed and gripper angle to the slave robol and announees the nced (0

swilch (0 state 2. Ouring state 2, both robols havc 10 lift thc object funher but to move
slowly inside. Again, an arbitrarily chosen master scnds ils wheel speed and gripper an
gle 10 the slave robot and announces the need (0 switch 10 stale 3. DuritH! stale 3. both
robots move in thc same direction 10 transport the objecl.
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Cooperalion among distributed controlled robots is more than plan synchronization, co
ordination, and cooperative planning. For physical cooperation, a common controt net
work must be distribUled [0 several robOIS that communicate to synchronize the activa·
tion of control modules and to transfer control loop information between the robots'
control systems. To achieve a dynamic coupling of robot control systems, a cooperative
robot control system (for instance CAIC [7,8» must bc supported by an adequate loeal
communication system. The FZl's IRe-tueret for the Khcpera robot is such a system.
Interaction protocols that are grounded inside encapsulated control modules are the basis
for dynamically coupled control systems.

CONCLUSION

Previous experiments [6] have shown that an individual robot can be used even for
assembly operations (grasp, transport, insert) of the Crallfield-Assembly-Bellchmark. By
using the CAIC system, the IRC-turret, and the interaction protocols, two robots are able
10 grasp and transport cooperatively big and heavy parts. Ongoing research deals with
cooperative execUlion of assembly tasks such as insert by two robots.
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